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FIREARMS  

RIFLES – SHORT GUNS – PISTOLS - REVOLVERS 
 

Approx. 50 firearms to include Winchester, Browning, Ithaca, Ruger, Colt, 

Marlin, Savage, Rossi, Mossberg, Smith & Wesson, Sig Sauer, Remington, 

Sako, PTR.  Please visit www.lawsonandco.com, www.auctionzip.com, and/or 

www.proxibid.com to see a complete list, catalog, and photos of the firearms. 

 
 

AMMUNITION – GUN RELATED ITEMS - KNIVES 
 

Ammunition to include 10, 12, 20 gauge shotgun shells; 30-30; 30-06; 223; 44; 

22 L-22 mag-22 WMR; 50 BMG; 45 auto; 45 Colt; 308 win mag; 12, 20, 410 

gauge shotgun shells; holsters; hand & soft gun protectors; cleaning kits; poly 

ammo boxes; approx. 60 knives to include hunting, New Winchester (new), 

Case 
 

DUCK HUNTING EQUIPMENT – CAMPING GEAR 

DECOY – WADERS   

MILLION CANDLE POWER LIGHTS  
 

Two pair Hodgman Advantage wetlands camo chest waders (size XL w/size 11 

boot); Ducks Unlimited camo waders (size 10 w/size 10 boot); Hodgman 

Brighton chest waders (size XL w/size 11 boot); avid hip waders (size 10); 

Flambeau Skyscraper rotating wing decoy, Mallard Drake Model 5700MO, 6 

volt, w/case; Foursquare camo hunting coat w/hood (size XL) w/ a game hide 

overalls (size XL); camo hats & caps, vest, rain jacket, field staff hunting vest;  

camo life jackets, stern; field utility box II; several nice camo field cargo bays 

by Sportsman Igloo, Magnum, Advantage timber, Mossy Oak, Dunn, Win-

chester, Ducks Unlimited (various sizes); camping gear to include Coleman gas 

heater, Little Buddy, Mr. Heater, gas heater; camp fire gear; Mossy Oak multi-purpose utility 

cover 11’6” x 19’6” NIB; power sport lights to include: Spotlight 15,000,000 candle, Thor-x 

10,000,000 candle, Vector 3,000,000 candle, Vector 2,000,000 candle; plus Black and Decker 12 

Volt DC lights (2); Vector 12 Volt DC hand light; camo long gun protectors 
 

GOLD & SILVER JEWELRY - DIAMONDS 
 

Several diamond rings, bracelets, earrings, pendants; 14K yellow gold solitaire diamond approx. 

40 ct w/4 gram chain; 15 pocket watches to include Elgin, Illinois, Waltham, Hampden, Hamilton 

(late 1800’s & early 1900’s), both Hunter case & open face; Elco sterling chain bracelet; 950 ster-

ling bangle bracelet & earrings; 5.5mm jade earrings w/14K gold posts; 4mm 14K gold ball stud earrings; gold tone powder compact; 3/4” 

Scrimshaw bird pendant; 18K jade ring size 5 ½, 5mm stone; “RN” M.O.P. gold tone earrings; Easter egg pendant; GP 10K pebble band dia-

mond men’s ring; 4.5G purple star sapphire 14K gold ring; sterling ring w/aquamarine stone; 7.4G total weight diamond star pendant on 14K 

Italy gold necklace; Victorian ladies watch fob w/charm; brass or copper charm bracelet; old matching bracelet & necklace; 9.2G 14K gold 2 ¼” 

oval hinge bracelet; Forstner sterling birds brooch; butterfly brooch; 5mm Armbrust sterling 20” necklace; 10K gold service pin w/emerald & 3 

diamonds; Dason silver/gold? wedding band; 14K thin wedding band; 10K “BD” (Ben Davis?) class ring 1954; 14K Indiana Bell 25 year pin w/

ruby; 10K ring w/aquamarine; “solid gold” wedding band; 10% Iridium ring w/missing stone; 14K small ring w/small diamonds; 14K white gold 

wedding band; sterling necklace in Wind River box; gold-plated sterling bracelet in box; Vermeil matching 17” necklace & 6 ½” bracelet; 7 ½” freshwater pearl bracelet 

w/14K gold clasp; 1937 Hiawatha 14K gold glass ring; Indiana Bell 36 year pin 14K w/diamond; 10KP ring w/small diamond cluster; Rost 14K ring w/line of small diamonds; 

14K diamond ring; 18K white gold diamond ring; 14K diamond stick pin; 18K white gold diamond ring w/large filigree; white gold? ring w/large diamond; platinum ring w/

large diamond; 18K women’s wedding band; Cubic Zirconium stud earrings; 3 Eastern Service pins w/10K gold emblems, 5 rubies, 4 diamonds; 6mm 24” Mallorca pearl 

necklace; several old stick pins; 4 Mickey Mouse watches; Abalone/sterling earrings; 4.3G 14K diamond ring; 3.6G Ringmaster 10K ring (white gold w/large stone?); sterling 

ring w/large moonstone?; James Avery? turquoise & sterling ring; Rosaries & religious jewelry; sapphire earrings w/14K studs & backs; several sterling & costume earrings; 

bag of Christmas & costume earrings; miscellaneous turquoise jewelry; 2 handmade Native American barrettes; silver looking snowflake pendant; Native American tur-

quoise/coral long ladies ring; turquoise/coral thunderbird ring; Roma 925 sterling mother of pearl earrings; sterling filigree necklace/possible rose quartz set; sterling 10 

strand segmented necklace; bag silver scrap jewelry; 14K gold diamond ring; 14K white wedding band; ladies sterling turquoise ring, 2.7 gms; gold tone hinged bracelet; mo-

saic clip earrings; silver turquoise small ladies ring; silver ladies small set turquoise ring; 10K gold pearl necklace; loin’s head hat pin/rhinestone eyes & mouth; silver lizard; 

mosaic pin brooch; 10K gold ruby/garnet ring; heart-shaped ladies double row diamonds band; silver filigree ladies diamond ring, broker; gold tone triple coil snake brace-

let; 10K oval opal ladies ring; turquoise & copper bracelet set; .925 silver Christmas tree earrings & matching necklace; book sterling; sterling oval ladies ring, jade setting; 

14K post cubic Zirconium earrings; plastic Uncle Sam’s hat pin; gold cross w/diamonds; gold garnet/pearl pendant; 14K gold baby ring; sterling Native American squash 

blossom turquoise necklace; ladies 14K white gold diamond cocktail ring; 14K gold oval diamond cocktail ring; 14K gold/diamond horseshoe ring; .925 diamond bracelet; 

gold/diamond bracelet; silver/gold diamond bracelet; bag scrap gold & gold filled jewelry 

 

GOLD & SILVER COINS – PROOF SETS – BULK SILVER 
 

140 lots of coins to include several slabbed coins; 1907 $2.50 gold; 1913 $2.50 gold; 1900 $5.00 gold; 1909D $5.00 gold; 1900 $10.00 gold; 2001W $25.00 platinum eagle; 1992S 

Olympic $1.00; 67 US proof sets; several $1.00 silver eagles; partial sets of coins in folders; 57 Morgan and Peace dollars; 5400 wheat cents; 800 Indian cents; 1846, 1842, 1854 

large cents; (2) Flying Eagle cents; (2) 3 cent nickles; approx. $240.00 face value 90% silver coins; more.  Please visit www.lawsonandco.com and/or www.auctionzip.com,  to see 

a complete list and catalog of the  coins. 
  

Owner: Several Consignors 
 

AUCTIONEERS’ NOTE:  All items sell ABSOLUTE, regardless of price.  Order of sale:  There will be two auction rings starting at 10:00 a.m.  Ring 1: firearms, ammo, knives, & 

hunting equipment. Ring 2: Starting with gold/silver & diamond jewelry, followed by coins. Firearms to be offered on Proxibid.com.  10% buyer’s premium for on-floor bidders.  18% 

buyer’s premium for Proxibid bidders.  Bring a friend so you don’t miss a bargain!   
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